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The News.
r Some’bf iho partlea conderned in the elootion

' frauds by which Florence Was enabledto obtain
j; a eleotioh toCongresa froin theFirst'
■'district, have already been to justice.
On Saturday'lasl, Christopher Kelly, a f minor,
pload gallty’td the charge of voting, illegally in

division ofthe FohrtV ward. Hevoted
In the naine of CharlesFranois,

'■
i -' I' i' of;Baltimore/ name of Peter.
..., .Wv el^hK entered^plea of guilty. John Me*

• ,'r charged With fraud while acting as in-
« the Eighth division of the Fourth Ward,

-vfbioh promises to beoome.slmoat as,famous. as Ox-
in Kansas/ was/held in $l,OOO to

ansvor. Peter McGee,. charged with a similar
... .offence, enteredhail in the same amount. Aider

;
. .man William MoMullin, oharged with riot end as-

- saultand battery//e»teredbnUin $BOO for his
appearance .‘to answer- //- r ... *-v., >

•'

,j The Norlh'AmerloanTelegraph-Assoolauon has
been ;oi&aßfcdd;* by" .th§;;£ppointihent of: Peter

. Gooper,E*qM JisprcBldent,CharlesA, Mann, vfye
- ,•• president,-andA«~A. Lovett, aeoretary.

.It is composed of£number of the. leading tote-
*! /graphcompanies of'- thecountry, representing in

tha'aggrogatejv :capital 6155,000,000 or, $6,000,-
'

i'> t Itsconcluded- asession of three days on Saturday
. •/'

* last/ daringwhioh several important subjects were
//// Alsoujwsed., The' earty construction of a reliable

line to California and was under' conslde-
"7v

;ration/ os weli /asyarious reforms and improve
menta of general interest.

The overthrow, of Leoomptoni&m on the Con*
, igreflafonal.voto' polled at the late election In this

- Btate' has been very emphatic, the total antl-Le-
/., ,0impton majority,being 73,672. This,is infinitely
/; -the worst defeat that-has ever overtaken either of

thO'leadlpg parties InPennsylvania. : ]’ ' /
* I' l .TlijepdlltloiaLß of New Yorkaiein a turmoil of

excitement regard to. the doming oleetipn in
of preparation axe .being

r . very loudly sounded. >
. ..0 tA otroular hos been sent by the filibuster Walker

to b|s friends* announcing that a vessel will leave
’ ' '‘Mobile on tho( 10th of Novemberfor San Juan del

1/' /Norte,, which will “ take any passengersor freight
- that may offer for Nicaragua.”

;.TKs.Washington States publishes the following
V, '.as 6n abstraot of the business of tbe General Land
*

; OjficAfqif the month of September:. 5

‘Lettors woeived andregistered ........ 3,480
. - ’X-, written and transmitted....... 2,984■ jPatents engrossed.*• ♦ 8.868

'S‘ recorded/......... .9,102
, t ,s.. n transmitted..v..«.Y.V. 3621

'; »< • ‘’examined' i 7,666
Entries posted in traot-books... ...17-543
Acres of. sorip issued. .18,880

? <’ / . Tho General Land Office ispressing forward the
j, posting.of‘surveys in traot-hooks for the newJand

' * distrlot created In New Mexioo, by act passed at
the lastsosrion of Congress. ’

' The. number of passengerson board the ill-fated
steamer Austria 1b shown by the full and.oorrect

' Hstj TSceivod by the Ariel, to have‘ been 431, and
' of jhia number 370 perished. , ’

The prevalenoe of yellow fever still continues
iu New .Orleans, and the nnooolimatod are oau-
tioned to’keep away. ' ’

v IraStout, convicted of the murderof his brother*
- - - executed in.Rochester on the 22d inst

' , 'Thejsteanier Bon Franklin was destroyed bylfite
; at ViokVburg, Mißslsaippl, on Thursday. \
j’ ; >A descent was made by the police on an alleged
/ 'gambllng/hohVe in Aroh street, above Sixth, late

on Friday-night last, at the instonoe ofone of the
.yiotimslh the war upon the tiger.* Three of tbe

:■- ‘proprietors were arrested, and two or three visiters
- : Were secured as witnesses. . ,
''' * The 1 number of interments in this oity for the
. .week ending/on Saturday last is 154/embracing
. 78 adultsand 76 children. Tho number of deatbf

oaused by consumption was 21; mania-a-potu, 3;
Old ’fevers, 11; dropsy, 10. Two of the

r- . deceased wore between 80 and 90 years of age.'
-

..
Tbe argument on a motionfor a now trial in the

. Kirhpatidck.poisoning case was commenced before
’ Judges/rbompson, Allison, and Ludlow, on Satur-

day lastba»ot being oonoluded, the case has
goneover UntllSaturdaynext.

’ • Wafihihgton 'Uni&n, of yesterday, says
“ learn that dates have been received from

: 'itholegation of the United States in China to July
. 31st, .

The treaty with this Government, and
■/ thoae witii Great Britain,France, andRussia, have

, all beehf.xfttified ,by the Emperor. Nothing ro*
- mains, we suppose, on bur part, hut the final ap

; provMby tbe'Pnorident and Senate, of tbe trout; -
negotiated by Mr. Reed, when it may be do-

: spatohed: t(r China for the exohango of ratifica-
.-tions.”- ’ ’ t "

\The same paper; publishes the official report of
' G4Bailey?spoaial agent, to the Postmaster- Gen-

.. .- jbeov'erlandmaii route to Cali/ornia. After com-
.. vpliuniug ofnegleot upon a few of the divisions of
; the.route, he says ?

'; ' “ In'oonolusiou, X have to'report, that, with thf
. exoeptioQ mentioned above, the company hav<faithfully complied with all the conditions of thr
.contract. The road is stooked with substantially*

.
built Oonoord spring wagons, capable of carryingconveniently four passengers, with their baggage.

- andfromfive to six hundred pounds of mail matter.Permanent stations .have been, or are being, es
- tablished at all theplaces mentioned ini the memo*random before referred to; and where, in const-

?;uenoe of .the scarcity of water, these are plaoe
ar apart, relays of horses snare drivers are
sent forward with/ the stage to Insore its promp*

. arrival./ V J --- 1 ■'

/ f [ The various dlfficultles of the route—the scant
. .supply of water—the-long sand deserts—the in-
. convenience of keeping up stations hundreds of
■' miles from tbe points from which tholr supplier

are famished—ail theso, and the many minor ob*
‘Btaclea, naturally- presented to the suooessful
management of so long a line of stage oommuni
cation, have been met and overoome by the energy, the enterprise, and the determination of the
contractors.

■; “ Thus far the experiment.has:, proved success-
ful. Whether this suooess is to-he permanent;

; whether this great artery between the Atlantic
, and Paoifio States is to pulsate*regularly and un
.interruptedly, does depend entirety
upon tbe J Orerland'MairCompany. They have*

. conquered the natural difficultiesof the route, bu*

. tboy bavo yot to enoounter an enemywith whom
- tboyoannot successfully cope unaided. I refer,

of'oourse, to the tribes of hostile Indians throughwhose territory thoy necessarily pass. Their sta
lions In Arisona are at the mercy of the Apache,
'nnd may, at his pleasure, bsr their

‘ passage through Texas.V - •
Heeoneludes his report with the following reoa*

• pitulation of the distances embraced in tho differ-
ent divisions,, and the time made:

-- Miles. Hours.
.Bon Franoleco to 1.01 Angeles 402 80LosAngeles to Fort Yuma 282 72 20.FortTurn* to Tueaon. 280 71 46Tucson toFranklin 360 82
Franklin to Fort Ohadboume 458 126 30
Ft. Ohadbourrio lo Colbert’s Forry.. -282} 66 25Colbert’s Forry to Fort 5mith.......192 38Fort .Smith to Tipton. 48 55Tipton to St.-L0ut5.,.,... 160 1140

„
’TotiK:- 696,35

- “ this, two -hours and nine
minutes,for the difference'of time between San
Franeiscn and Bt. Louli, and reducing it to days,there results twenty-four days, eighteen hours,and twenty-six minutes as the time aatualJj occu-pied in making the trip.”

The Vote for Congressmen in Pennsy!

'.There ere people who-Seemed to be in-
fatuated enough .to suppose that the Demo
cracyof Pennsylvania would fight, like Swiss
mercenaries, in any .cause and for any princi-
ples their leaders might espouse; that they
would sustain . Bdohahah in 1858 against
Popular Sovereignty as cheerfully as they
sustained hiin in 1856'when he was committed
for fair play in Kansas. The . official reform
of the Congressionalvote at our late election
will enlighten such individuals, and enable
them to form a better, estimate of the honesty
and intelligence Cf the Democracy of this
State. In .1856 James Bucuahau received

ln 1858 the Oon-
.who only represented

in a modified' form theodious 'featuresof hl6
policy, received but 134,038votes, and wore in
a minority of73,672. In 1866 the Democracy
carried fifteen ont of' the twenty-five Con-

the'lateelectiontheLe-
comptonites were ina minority in every district,
except the “ Tenth..Legion,”- where Dunac&r
escaped dolbat by a majority of less than i4ody:
by a constituency which bas in formertlmps.:
sent Democratic Bepresentatires to Congress
by larger majorities than any other district in
the United States. This Congressional vote
speaks volumes of the popular abhorrence of
Leopmpton tests, the English bill finality, and
the persecution*'of Douglas. . There is ne
State more devotedly attached to the Democra-
tic party, for the.sake of theparty, than Penn-
syivanlf has repeatedly shown j and it
is this devotion alone which has given even a
decent show of strength to the Lecompton
Congressional candidates, for many thousands
voted for them who totally disapproved of
their course, and whoso mental verdict wticn
tlfey. heardof their, defeat/was like that of the
■Western themrjght.”
•

<rvponrANi;SAr.* or Kbal Estate,—Thomas
- * &i>VBa!B,'to-ißorr6iT 6Venlng, wlir bo worthy

• tbeatjentlon ofoapltalists, businessmen, andotiior«," dqlnpriBing a : largo amoant of arst-olnss
i ‘

PKrpqrty; to bo sold peremptorily. Eaoh of theirr fortheomidg 'snlesi'Zd and'Sth ofNorember, will
,

: :

- 1 '- ■ - f 1 •

'' ’ 3P worth three

r
ragarda newspapers,

■-BffiglsSFaTlthe better for not accepting, or
'ttft&y clopending upon, volunteer editorials.
The immense clasß of newspaper readers in.

elude very few who possess the tact necessary

for editorial writing. They mayhave admi-
rable and suggestive Ideas, but it is scarcely
to he expected that they can seize, by intui-
tion, upon the proper way ol saying what they

want. .

.“We are constantly favored with communi-
cations, upon all subjects underthe sun, which
the writers

“

kindly tender to us, “as editori-

als!” Alas t that we arecompelled to decline

a marvellously large majority of them,and, in

the rar© instances when we do accept these
offerings, modity and change them, so that
their authors cannot always recognise them in
ptirit. Wo should like the world to know that
editors do hot desire such contributions. At
the same time, we like to receive, and we
largely publish, communications. We should
doso yet more extensively, if our friends
wbuld remember the necessity, in a daily
journal, crowded withadvertisements, ofbeing
concise; Great force is there in brevity.

Here is a volunteered editorial about the
Franklin Institute Exhibition. Wo shall not
adopt it—not we. And there is the less need
to callupon ns to write onthat subject, seeing
that,-up to the present time, The Press
has said a great dealmore about this Exhibition
than any other paper. Wo have done this
largely and cheerfully, and we shall continue
to do it. The Exhibition is a very superior
one, a credit to our State, andmore especially
toPhiladelphia, the greatest and most pros-
perous manufacturing city in the United
States. Our manufacturers, our mechanics—-
all classes will be benefited, because they will
be instructed by visiting it. More especially,
would we have young people of both Boxes
frequent visitors to this Exhibition.

Were we at the head of a large educational
establishment, the children under our care
should visit the Exhibition twice a week.
Such yisiis twoulcl improve them more than
six .months’ hard and dry study of Science,
and the elements of Art and Mechanics. Pa-
tents ought €o take their families to seethe
miracles of skillandutility which human inge-
nuity, by the aid ot the intellect derived from
the Creator,*has herepresented. We shouldhe
glad to find that the public appreciate, asfully
as itdeserves, this fine collection. It is unu-
sually good,'this year, and speaks throughout
the land what the enterprise, ingenuity, and
sagacity of our mechanics—the noble armyof
homy-fistedmen, who realize here “the no-
bility of labor have donefor the public ad-
vantage. Every medal awarded by the Frank-
lin Institute gives a direct and great impetus
to industry, enterprise,'and talent. And these
thingsbuild up a nation’s greatness.

We shall indeed be gratified, at each succes-
sive visit of our own, to find the Exhibition
more and more crowded. On Saturday it
gave ns pleasnre to see so many of the fair
sex, much interested in the splended array be-
fore them, and warmly discussing the com-
parative beauty and merit, of many articles.
They neglected nothing, from Cornelius &

Baker’s beautiful chandeliers and articles of
oertu, which met their view on entrance, to

. Shobkaker’s piano-fortes, and the Old Do-
-1 minion coffee-pots, which have become house-

hold institutions, so the Exhibition will close
, in less than afortnight. There Is very little

, time to be lost.

Bank of Pennsylvania Property*
As.every body knows—for it was advertised

in our columns, which every one reads, of
course—that magnificent building, intended
for occupation as the Bank of Pennsylvania,
comes under the hammer of Mr. M. Thomas
—who gives some terribleknock-down blows
with that little implement—at the Exchange,
to-morrow evening. We mention, for the
benefit of mitiionaires who may be intending
purchases, that the sale Is fixed for seven
o’clock, precisely,'and that Hr. Thomas is
punctuality itself. However, a great many
other valuable lots will be disposed of, before
this new Banking operation is commenced.
Stocks, insurances, dwelling-houses, stores,
(arms, country-seats, brown stone mansions,
stables, building lots, the “CamelTavern,”
on Delaware Second street, etc., all must be
sold. Some are Orphans’ Court sales, some
by private owners, some under pressuro from
the Sheriff, and some by peremptory order of
Assignees.,,.- '

- Under this last category the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, Mo. 20 in the list, occupies a place,
indeed, it may be called “ the observed of all
observers” at this sale. Since Mr. Thomas
sold the Bank of the United States building,
now the Custom House, for $388,000, in the
year 1886, there has been no property before
the public, for competition at auction, nearly*
so great as this. There Is something magnifi-
cent, even exciting, in the mere conditions of
sale, viz:

Terms—s 150-000 of the purchase-money may re-
main on the banking house, seonred by bond and
mortgage, balanoe oash on tho execution of the
leed, say within sixty days from sale, or the whole
maybe paid in oash, at the option of the purohaser.
$2,500 cash to be paid at the time ofsale.

Xt takes away a man’s breath! This is
the very “Leviathan” of tho sale-room.
The more deposit, when the lot is knocked
down, is $2,500. In each of the previous
ten Bank lots, the deposit is only fifty dol-
lars in each case. How the Leviathan over-
tops theml For the sake of the creditors
of the Bank, we hope that the building will
sell well. It is admirably well adapted for
the banking business, for which it was spe-
cially erected. Perhaps one or two of tho
Banks will buy It—perhaps the City may
secure it fbr publio offices, (what a Record
office it would make!) —perhaps some pri-
vate individual may become the owner of
the finest private-business edifice in the
State, perhaps we might say, in the Union.

Immediately after this is disposed of the
property (land and buildings) back of this
building and of the adjacent Farmers’ and
Mechanics’Bankwill bo sold. We are told
that it is one of tho most valuable building
lots in the city as a business location, situate
between Chestnut and Market and Fourth and
Fifth streets, with a large front on Merchant
street, and an entrance through Ranstead
place to Fourth street. Allowing for the forty-
feet streetwhich is to be made between Fourth
and Fifth streets, this lot will be one hundred
and thirty-one by ene hundred and twenty-one
feet, with two valuable fronts—Merchant
street and Ranstead place.'. It might be di-
vided into six lots of twentyfeet by onehun-
dred and thirty-one feet, or twelve lots of
twentyfeet by sixty.five and a half feet, and
is well worthy the attention of capitalists,
builders, &c. Of the purchase money $46,000
may rest on mortgage.

We give considerable prominence to these
sales because the result is of the most vital
interestto tho creditors of the unfortunate pro-
prietors of the Bank of Pennsylvania, and the
great value of the property makes it an objobt
ofconsiderable Interest. There will be a large
attendance at the Exchange to morrow eve-
ning.

Proceedings of the Synod of the Ger>
man Evangelical Reformed Church.

TKOBSDAr UOHSIBO BBBBIOX.
rhaportsd for thePress. J

TheBev. Mr.Knelling, a graduate of the Missionary
Inatltnte at Baele, Switzerland, haring made applica-
tion to be connected with this Synod, bis application
was referred to a commlttoo. This committee recom-
mended that he he received into fall connection with
thle Bynod, upon complying with thorales presorlbed
for tho admission of clergymen from foreign lands,
thisrecommendation was adopted.

, -TheOommltteeonOorrospondeneewlthslster.ohnrches
IMported a letter from the delegate appointed by the
.(general Assembly or the Presbyterian Ohurch, N. S.,t assigning reasons for his abssnCß, and expressing the
kind end fraternal reollnge cherished by the body herepresents towards this Bynod.

Tie report presented by the Bar. Dr. Fisher, secre-
tary of the Board or Publication, evidenced that thoBsenolsl concerns of tho printiog establishment were,npon the whole, in a prosperous and healthy condi-tion.

The Committee on Mlnntea of Synod reported. The
‘“'lowingare the most important Kerns acted npon:Dr, Bchaff, ehairman of the committee appointed tofOtnrn a tetter of Salutation to the German OhurchDiet, reported that they had attended to the duty as-
!«Snez. .2* *l*° read a letter, elgned by theoOieers of the Church Diet, breathing a cordial and
r.ilv/A! 1 ®od proposing togive $2,000 toward theestablishment of a Theological tutorship inthe Semi-nary at Mercenbarg, Pa. r

,
c.^ml St',\*pSoln

.

ted
,

to 'en<’ 1 delegate, or frater-nal letter, to Uie Pastoral Conference of tho Swiss no-formed Oinroh.tßMle. end also to tho Paßtorol Con-ference of the BerormedMlnlstoro of Germany, held In
Bremen, reported that they had attended to their dutyin sending communications to the Conferences rarer-red to.

AFTBRHOOtf 6BBBIOK.
Very little business of importance was transacted.

The principal portion of the afternoon was occunied
with devotional exercises The followingwere the only
items of business attended to:

The Bert Dr. Gerhart, chairman of a committee ap-
pointed to form a OhUd’B Oateohism,reported that they
had accomplished the task assigned them

The committee appointed to write An appeal to the
wealthy members of thechurch, urgingtheir attention
to the olaims of Christianity in their charities, re-
Sorted, throughtheir ohalrman, Her.Dr. Fisher, thatiey hod attended to their duty. This report was re-
ferred to a specialcommittee.

Theremainder of .the afternoon'was devoted to devo-
tional exercises, «

Public Entertainments.
Aboii-Strket Theatre.—A variety of standard

oomedies, which employed the whole strength of
the very effioient company, has drawn oapltal
houses during the past week. A new afterpieoe,
called “ The Widow’s Husband,” adapted from
the Frenoh by that rising young no tor, Mr. Show-
ell, has been produced with buqooss, and is likely
to take a permanent plaoe in tho repertoire of this
theatre.

Mr. Wheatley takes the Benefit to-night, tho
prinoipal pieco being Cumberland’s oomody of
“Tho West Indian,” the first time for fifteen
years. To show how very finely this play is like-
ly to bo aoted, we subjoin the oast:
8e100ur..... Mr. Wheatley.
Stookwell. Mr. John Gilbert.
Captain Dudley. .Mr. Dolman.
Charles Dudley.. Mr. Sbewell.
Major O’Flaherty Mr. Fredericks.
Varland Mr. S. D. Johnson.
CharlotteRusport Mrs. John Drew.
Lady Rusport. Mrs. John Gilbert.
Lady Dudley Miss E. Taylor.Mrs. Fulmer Miss G. Kinlooh.

Ofoourse, Mr.Wheatley will have a groathouse.
He is a good manager, a fine actor, and a popular
gentleman.

Mr. J. S. Olarko has his benefit on Saturday
evening. The pieoes announeed are “ The Two
Gentlemen of Verona,” (first time in twenty
years,) with Clarke as Launee , and Leman Rede’s
“ Rake’s Progress, or Three Degrees of Crime
prinoipal parts by Messrs. Wheatley, Shewell, and
Clarke, and Mbs Emma Taylor and pretty Kate
Nagle. We shall be glad to find that Mr. Olarko
has a full house. He is that best sort of aotor—a
constantly improving one.-

Walnut-street Theatre.— Mrs. Bowers had a
crowded house on Saturday evening and the au-
dience had the fullest oause for being satisfied
with the entertainment. We have “ assisted” at
many benefits, when what are oailed “crack
pieoes” are usnally presented, and not boon half
so muoh pleased. A new play, by Mr. Tom Tay-
lor, evidently of Parisian origin was thefirst pieoe.
It is oailed (< Retribution; or, The Fate ofa Liber-
tine,” and runs through four aots. Ofthisdrama,
the hero is a oertaln Rodolph do Mornao, known
all through the pieoe, as Count Priuli. This
character was remarkably well played by Mr.
Perry. For the first time, he showed us that,
when he pleases, he can be an excellent actor. A
certain harshness in his voioe, whioh is unpleasant
in some of his parts, was almost neoeseary in this.
He had to play tho r6le ofan accomplished gentle-
man, and he filled it thoroughly. He acted natu-
rally, gracefully, and, in the diffioult passionate
scenes, most effectively. Contrasted with him.
was a iree-and-easy man of sooiety, named
named Oscar de Baupre, a gentleman of iaoile
manners and indifferent morals, who has seduoed
the wife of Count Friuli, some ton months be-
fore, in her husband’s absenoe, and now, though
married to a oharming and affeotionate wife, is
seoretly playing fust and loose, in a dreadful man-
oer, with the wife of one Monsieur Mortsset, a
Parisian banker, whose ambition is to be a man of
ton, bat makes an amming exhibition of himself,
with his odd manners, his immense beard, and his
remarkably “ loud” apparel. Mr.Keaoh appeared
as De Baupre, and we do not imagine that the
part oonld have been better played, so easy and so
natural was the acting. Oar very espeoial favor-
ite, Mrs. Bowers, was a most fascinating Madame
de Baupre. She rose in her action, with thepas-
sion of tho plot, into something of power whioh
was thrilling ot times, and sometimes almost pain-
fully pathetio in its earnestness. Priuli, person-
ally unknown to De Battpre, has made his ac-
quaintance, andpurposes “ improving” it to gain
revenge, by seducing Madame de Baupre.
He, obtains influence with her, by reveal-
ing the sooret of her husband’s intrigue
with Morisset’s wife. He nearly effoots
her ruin, (in a most powerful and finely
aoted scene,) but his bettor angel prevails, and he
spares her. It must bo stated that Madame Moris•

set never appears. Her husband repeatedly flits
across ktho ’scene, and his eooontrio extravagance
Is a relief in such a drama. Mr. Riohlngs played
his part to the life, was highly entertaining, and
made the extravagance of the situation, tho dia-
logue, and tho attire all combine Into something
very outre and laughable, but yet, one’s judgment
must admit, very like what tho author intended.
But we need not delay to praise Mr. Etchings, who
is a very fine artiste , whatever part he takes.
There !b a Madame dePommettars, at whoso “re-
ception” tho first scene is laid. She has nothing
to do. Miss Laross(a tall and rather well-look-
ing yonng lady whom we have not previously no-
ticed) looked very well, In handsome costume, in
this part. We hate the unprofitable labor of
giving soene by soenethe plotof a drama. We only
say, therefore, that Pntdi's brothor, from causes
whioh wo need not dwell upon, foroesa duel upon De
Baupre , and gets run through the body. He is
brought to the house of Priuli, byDe Baupre

, who
does not suspect tho relationship. Theyarrive jast
as Madame -De Baupre Is herself in the house.
Tho moment that Priult knows it his brother,
who has been w ounded, he himself,
is recognised by De Baupre

, and startles him
by declaring that Madame De Baupre, then
in his apartment, is impure. A duel ensues, fought
with great skill, and at some length, by Mr. Perry
and Mr. Keaoh, and the latter falls. His wife
rushes In to help him, and is repulsed by the dying
man. Priuli, at tho last moment, finding his
brother dead, deolares to De Baupre that his wife
is innocont. Shereoeives bis parting breath, and
tho onrtain falls. The duel is truly a sensation—-
soene ofunusual Interost and skill—though fought,
not with swords, but fenoing-foils, with the but-
tons on. Theopening soone, as wo have said, is
in a fashionablo drawing-room, at Paris, at
an evening or dress reception. Gartner, who
was one of the guests, playing oards with De
Baupre

, was in suoh undress as a Bhabby Al-
paca summer-surtoat and thlok shoes, over
risible gray-blue socks. He wore the game
appropriate attire throughout tho pieoe, with the
additioa, in the duel soone, where he was one of
the seconds, of a pair of olumsy gloves, whioh, in
an early state of sooiety, may have been white.
Surely, Mr. Riohlngs, as stage manager, did not
notice, else ho cortainly would have prevented
suoh a solecism in oostume.

After an enoored Chinesepas dctrois. by tho
Misses Gale and Jackson, in whioh they oxoited
muoh laughter, by the ludiorous manner in whioh
each successively squatted downwith remarkable
aplomb, and Dr. Canning ton’s popular and well-
arranged Irish quadrilles, there was played a
three-act nautical drama, cailod “ The Lost Ship,
or the Man-o’-War’s Man and tho Privateer.”
This is a curious mixture of the terrible and the
ludicrous. The former part chiefly lay between
Mr. Conway, who played a sailor with greatspirit
and efleot; Mr. Young, who was the prime villain
of the drama, and Mr. Eborlo, as a superstitious
and drunken German Privateers’-Man. Mrs.
Conway, the heroine of the pieoe, mado
maoh of a small part. The fun was ohiefly con-
tributed by Mr. Frank Drew and Mr. Ilemple—-
the former as a gardener, who has an affinity for
something considerably stronger than the lemon-
ade wbioh constitutes our own favorite beverage,
and the latter, in the line of hoavy amusement,
as an auctioneer and pawnbroker. The amiable
damtel, whom both love, known to mortals by the
mnndano title of Sally Popple, was Miss A.
Wilks—a lively actress, who will oblige thepublio
by belioving our assurance, that one necessity of
good playing is the not laughing at what may bo
said, or done, or even looked on tho stage. Bhe
was on the broad grin at sundry of Mr. Frank
Brew’s very laughable extravagances, (he is the
best drunken man on the stage,) but we hold that
the pleasure and privilege of laughing at him b: -
longs te the audienoe, and not to any one before
them, in the play, There is a storm at the close
of tho aeoond not, wbioh, for loudness, could not
be surpassed. Like the stuffed animals at petty
shows, “ larger than life and twioe moro natural,”
this tempest-beat the aotnal ocean-tempests en-
tirely “ into a cooked bat,” Tho thunder wa g
much more deep-voiced than any thing generallyhoard, in ordinary underground arrangements.
The play, however, is well got up and noted, and,
with its intensity and fun, Is likely to have a run.
This evening, a new drama, in a prologue and
three aots, by Wobster and Coade (of London)
will bo produced. It bears tho title of “ Louise
Durand, tho Queen of the Market,” and wo seo
by tho bill that it is strongly oast.

The Ravblb.—The time of tho Ravels, at tho
Aoademy of Music, is nearing a dose. This even-
ing they will give the ballet of “ Rose and Pa-
pilion,” and the pantomime of “ The Golden
Egg,” a very amusing affair, in which Gabriel
andFrangois Ravel appear. Yroa Mathiasfigures
in the ballet.

Signor Blitz.—This wonder-working magioian,
who seems to have an exbaustless budget ofnovel-
ties (we believe he invents them in his dreams,)
continuosat Assembly Hall, (Tenth and Chestnut,)
and performs every evening this week, with after-
noon receptions on Wednesday and Saturday.

Spalding’s Concert.—Tho groat prize, or ra-
ther the great “ Presents Concert,” comes off this
evening, at Musloal Fond Hall, and there will?
undoubtedly, be a great attendance. Only 1,600
tickets are lesaed, and, as the Hall holds 1,800
porsons, there oannot be a crowd or or&sh. The
programme of performances is capital—but we
suspect that the expeoted Presents will be the
chiefattraction.

Letter from John Morrissey.—"Wo have
received from one of Morrissey’s frionds, says tho
Troy Budget

, Oct. 23; a copy of the letter sent to
the Clipper three or four days previous to the
fight. It Isas follows: Buffalo, Oct. 17, 1868.

Editor of tub Clipper : Sir: The intention
Wb'ioh I announced to yon privately, some weeks
ago, of retiring forever from the prize ring,
whether I win or lose tho forthcoming battle with
tho BenioiaBoy, I now desire to publicly announoe
through your columns. You well know the influ-
ences wbioh were brought into operation to draw
me into tho match, whioh was not of my own seek-
ing, and the misrepresentations of the press as to
my motives fordoing so. I tbereforo wish to pub-
licly deoiaro, through tbo medium of the Clipper ,

my fixed and unalterable resolution, whatever
may be the Issue of my flgnfc with John C. Heenan.
of retiring forever from the prize ring, and that
all future challenges, whether defeated or victo-
rious, will be utterly useless. I remain, yours
most reapeotftfiy, John Morrissey.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL
jLettep from Washington.

'.WAamsaTOit, Oct. 23, 1858.
[Correspondence of The.Preu ]

The belief gains ground here, that Dongle* will
succeed in Illinois, apdLthe recent electionswill of
coursegreatly brighten his prospeota. I rarely
seethe Union, but I understand it has become si*
lent as regards him. Ibeard two or three days
since that the Cabinet had remonstrated with the
President on the injudicious and highly impolltio
oourseof the Union towards Douglas, and urged
upon him to silenoo the indisoreet oourse the edi-
tors of that paper were pursuing. There .is no

| doubt they -tfere encouraged to it and urged on by
thePresident, and whether he sees the error of
the oourse and will take wit in his anger, I am

| unable to say. You, however, know the old Ro-
man adage, that “ whom the gods wish to dostroy

i they first make mad.”
| I have not conversed with any officer of the

I navy who does not anticipate the failure-of the
Paraguay expedition from the inadequacy and

; unfitness of the vessels employed, the inevitable
result of whioh would be the necessity of fitting
out in the spring a formidable expedition of suit-

! able vessels, with a considerable land force, at an
expense of millions of dollars, in order to make
suooess certain and retrieve the disaster. All the
naval officers are on the qui vive on this point,
and many are presenting themselves as volunteers
in oaso of 6noh an event. Under the provisions
of existing laws twelve sloop-of-war steam vessols
are now constructing at the different naval dock-
yards, all of whioh, with any degree of efficiency
on the part of the head .of the
be finished and equipped in the spring, and most,
if not all, of these vessels would bo admirably
suited for the servieo; but, instead of whioh,
small and inefficient little vessels like the Water
Witoh and Arotio, with all tbeir machinery ex-
posed, are aeleoted, and to them are added some
six or Beven merchant steamers, equally or more
unsuitable to tho suooess of tho enterprise. The
honor of the flag, and the lives and reputation of
brave and honorable men, are intrusted to snob
means. Suoh is the fatuity that governs that de-
partment, that it Is an aotual foot the Seoretary
had agreed to purohase five of the canal ooal pro-
pellers, to be fitted out for this expedition,* and
was with great difficulty persuaded from con-
summating thebargain by tho warm remonßtranoes
of some of tho sonior officers, who deolarodltbeJr
total unfitness, and that they could not. live to
reaoh their destination. The plan, Itwas thought,
was entirely abandoned, bat a friend
mo a letter from Philadelphia, dated the 15th
inst, from wbioh I take the following extraot:
“ Mr.Touoey has actually pnrobased one of those
Delaware and Raritan canal propellers, that
oarry ooal, and sho 1b now at the navy yard-hero,
preparing to go to Paraguay as a war steamer.
How the offioers are disgusted and abuse
him! They are ashamed to say what the
tub is for, anS dare not look one in the face
when they acknowledge it. It is, however,
tho universal opinion that she will infallibly be
lost at sea, and drown six or seven valuaCTe offi-
oers, and her orew, and thus save the navy the
disgrace Lof exhibiting her on a foreign station as
one of our men-of-war.” You have the means of
ascertaining tho correctness of the above state-
ment, and if (as 1 have no* doubt it is) true, you,
as a publio journalist, should expose and denounce
it. If, after what I know were the remonstrances
and statements made to Mr. Toaoey about these
vessels, be does intend to fit even one of them out,
for suoh a distant and hazardous oruise, he is in*
ourring a fearful responsibility. But it is in per-
fect keeping with his general management of the
Department.

You will notice by the published statements of
the Treasury, that the large aooamulation from
the ten millions recently paid in for the loon
is rapidly diminishing; and though Mr. Secretary
Cobb, nndor a temporary inerease in the eastern
house receipts, said he would notrequire tho other
ten millions he was authorized to borrow, Ithink
ho must now be oonvinoed that heoannotgetalong
without it; this would make forty millions whioh
the present Administration has derived fromtrea-
eury notes and loans, adding, in the shape of inter-
est, about two millions to an already heavy annual
expenditure. How long will the pooplo submit to
trach a rapid inoreaso to the publio debt? not very
long I ween, and Mr. Cobb must, In his annual re-
port, be prepared with some plan to obviate suoh a
state of things. I understand that a favorltaridea
with him Is a heavy duty on tea andoofiee ; huthe
will never be able to get Congress to doso, andif he
even did sneoeed, it would go but comparatively a
small way towards remedying the evil. X.

Letter from “ Occasional.”
[Correspondence of The Press.]

"Washington, Ootober 24,1558.
I have at no time felt the force and accuracy of

your expression, that the Administration was Ty-
lerised on tbe Lecoznptoa Issue, as I do now.
With tho admissions by the Administration organs
that overywhero in the North the Democratic
party must suffer dofeat when it endorses tho Eng*
lish bill, wo have language used in tho South
against Mr. Buohanan, because of his war upon
Douglas in Illinois and anti-Leoompton Democrats
elsewhere, anything bht complimentary. Hear
fora moment what tho Eagle of the South, pub-
lished at Jackson, (Miss.,) says:

“ Booh a policy is a violation of tho spirit of our
Government, and iB making the power of tho
highest position of the earth the instrument to
gratify the partisan feeling and personal hatred
of a mere individual. Suob vengeanoe as Mr,
Buchanan is now satiating is petty and contempti-
ble, and has nothing of loftiness about it. But
the Fedoral patronage in lUinoisoannot beat down
such a man as Douglas. Douglas is there, a
living, breathing, active, and powerful foroo. Mr.
Buchanan, with all his mercenary troop, is not a
mate for the man who ispro-eminent in intellect,
unsurpassed in aotivity and vigilsnoo, with an un-
questionedpopularity We predict that Douglas
will triumph over the stolid fatuityand malignant
persecution of the Administration, and its jackal,
tho Washington Vtiton.”

In this position of antagonism to the Adminis-
tration, because it makes every issuo bend in conS
formity to its personal wishers, regardless of tbo
principles and pledgos of the party, the Eagle of
the South is not solitary. Journals in almost
every Southern State ore with it, and onoccasions
utter, ifpossible, more fierce and biting invective,

But the letter of Vice President Breckinridge,
sustaining Douglas against the assaults of the
Xfnion and the office-holders in Illinois, has croa-
ted the greatest sensation, and since its publication
the Union and Star havo indulged in a few
“brilliant flashes of silence.” Breokinridge
comes out tardily, to be sure, and one may now,’
if he oan, forget the expression of his first speeoh
of the campaign in Kentucky, that the insignia of
offioo should be stripped from every official who
deollned to swallow Leoompton “pare and sim-
ple.” In fine, all the Bigns of tho times are—and
this letter of the Vioe President is one of the
most notable—that onits Kansas test the Admin-
istration must go down before tho universal storm
of popular indignation it has raised. The party
must live—and we have tho Bible story of Jon&h
and the ship.

It is stated in a Mobile paper, that on a certain
day a sailing packet will start with emigrants for
Nicaragua. Whether theso emigrants are to asso-
ciate, and go oatas Thayer’s companies have gone
to Western Virginia and Kansas, I can’t say; but
I do know that from thoso who visit us from the
sunny South we have sly hints and dark insinua-
tions that the war cry of the filibusteros will soon
again be borne upon the southern breeze. It is
hardly possible, however, that any respectable
body of men will be deluded into such soheme-
There are so many proteotors for Nicaragua—
Monsieur Belly and Fr&noe, Gore Oueely and Eng-
land, ILamar and the United States, and San Salva-
dor and Guatemala and Honduras and CostaRioa,
with a distracting variety of long named generals,
half white and half—something else—that the red
shirtod and to-the-teeth-nrmed invaders will have
hut sorry luck of it. I would be glad, as others
would no doubt, to see a gonuine emigration to
Central Amerioa from ourshoros; for it is time,
Barely, that the destiny of those rich and import-
ant territories should be taken from tho weak
hands that now control it.

It is stated that Mr. Dallas will resign, or be re-
called, from tho Court of St. James, at the dose
of this year, or of tho coming session of Congress.
His suooessor is not mentioned. It is to be pre-
sumed that the perso7inel of our foreign service
will then be finally arranged for this Administra-
tion.

The Cabinet have long disouseions on foreign
questions, and tho oondition of the finances. It is
not at all unlikely that the present tariff will be
adherod to, upon the ground that it has not had a
fair and full trial. If so, another loan must be
negotiated, and thon • The matter, indeod, is
calculated to give trouble to Congress, and bo the
source of not a few heated contests. The Intellu
gencer grows jubilant, and starts anow in its edi-
torials of eighteen-forty. So we go.

Occasional.

The Approaching Visit of Philadelphia

Firemen.—Extensive preparations arcbeing made
to reoeive Hibornia Engine No. 1,ofPhiladelphia,
on tho oooaslon of that company’s visit to the me-
tropolis. “Big Six” will takooaro of the Phila-
delphians during their stay amongst us, and that
is a sufficient guarantee of the manner in whioh
the affair will paBS off. Tho visiters are expeoted
to arrive here on (he Bth of next month. They
will bring their new steam fire engine with them,
and exhibitits utility to their brother firemen in
New York. The reooption of Hibornia Engine
Company promises to be a splendid affair.— N. Y,
Herald.

Interesting Lecture to come off.—By
the correspondence, In to-day’s paper, it will be seen
that the venerable Rembrandt Peale, Esq., will, in re-
sponse to an invitation signed by a largo numberof onr
prominent oitizens, deliver hia lecture on “ Washington

and his Portraits,” in Musloal Fund Rail, on Tuesday
evening, November Zd. The leoture, it Is expeoted,
will possess new Interest, from thefact thatsome im-
portant facts have recently rewarded the researches of
Mr. Peale, and its delivery will be looked forward to
with especial anxiety bya large portion of our citizens-

Man Injured A man fell off* his horse,
yesterday, on Ridge avenue, breaking bis arm and
shoulder blade. We did not ascertain his name.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Important Telegraphic Arrangements*- I
A Move in the Right Direction* 1

Nbw Yohk, Oct, 241—The “ North American Tele- I
graph Association,” oomposed of tho leading com- 1
panics now owning or working the main telegraph lines I
from Newfoundland to New Orleans, and from Quebec I
to the western border of Missouri, oloßed a three-days I
session in this city on Saturday. The Association was I
organized by tbe appointment of Peter Cooper, Esq,, j
of this oity, as presidentj Charles A. Mann. Esq ,of I
Utica, vice president, and A A.Lovett, Esq., of this 1
oity, secretary, I

' A large delegation from the several Companiesinterest- I
ed was present, and the practical bnslness-liko manner I
in whioh the matters for advisement were disposed of, 1
gives promise that the business of telegraphing has at
last fallen intohands competent to systematize and
make it, as it should be, a means of reliable and rapid
communication throughout the -whole extent of this I
country. Amongst the important subjects of conside-1
ration, we understand, was the early construction of a|
reliable Hue to California and Oregon. A committee i
was appointed to take this matter in hand, and adopt
prompt and efficient measures for the prosecution of
the important work.

A long-desired reformwas adopted in the uniform
mode of counting the words constituting a message.

Another subject was, a better union for the improve-

ment and protection of telegraph interests, aiming at
increased facilities, withan ultimate reduotion of the
to'ls.

Another feature of the objects of the Association
was thebetter regulation of theconnections of the va-
rious lines, with a view of enforcing a more promptcor-
reetion of errors, and more strict and satisfactory to
pubtie.

These and manyotherkindred subjects, tendiogto sys. I
tematizethisimportantbusiness, occupied thedelibera- I
tion of the Association, and If carried out in good

faith as os we have no doubt they will b*, will greatly
improve this branch of the publio convenience in tbe
communication of its vast wants, both of a social and
mercantile character. The Association is composed of !
the New York, London and Newfoundland Telegraph j
Company, theAmerican Telegraph Company, the New |
York and Buffalo Company, the Western Union Com-
pany, the Atlantio and Ohio Company, the Illinois)
Missouri, lowa and Wisconsin Company, the New Or-
leans and Ohio Company, and the Montreal Company,
having an aggregate capital invested of between Are
and six millions of dollars, and operating between
thirty and forty thousand miles of wire.

Wealso learn that arrangements are in progress, if
not already consummated, by whioh the House Print-
ing Telegraph line between New Yorkand Washington
is to be consolidated with the lines of the American
Tolegraph Company, thus placing tbe latter company
in immediate communication with Philadelphia, Balti-
more, and Washington, and removing the last obstacle
In the way of a speedy extension of the “ Printing
Telegraph lines ” along Ihe seaboard to New Orleans.
The central offices in this city for all the above named
telegraph companies are at No 21 Wall streetand No.
8 Merchants1 Exchange.

From California**ATrival of the Over-
land Mall.

Ft. Louis, Ootober 28.—The Overland California mail
of the 27th ult., four data later, has justarrived.

This mail does not bring any papers from which tbe
news ean be obtained, but arrangements are beingper-
feotedby whioh regular exchanges will be established
between St. Lonls and San FnncSeco.

[The agent of the Associated Press was not aware
until very recently that the mail would not bring
papers from California. This unexpectedarrangement
of the post office will probably prevent tbe reception of
proper reports of California news by that route for a
few weeks, but the earliest possible arrangements will
be made at Pan Francisco for a semi-weekly letter to be
telegraphed from the nearest telegraph office in Mis-
souri.]

From Demerara.
New York, October 23.~Demerara dates to Septem-

ber 29th have been received. The segar crop was
nearly all gathered, and it proves to he the most abun-
dant for twenty years past. Business was dull at Ber-
bice and Demerara. Several mercantile houses, which
had succumbed daring the money pressure in the
spring, were again commencing under favorable auspi-
ces.

Additional from Mexico.
.Washington, Oct 28. 1858.—New Orleaos papers re-

ceived hero contain theparticulars of the defeat of Vi-
daurri by Miramon. The former wis not on the field
when the engagement commenced, and his army ap-
pears to have been attaoked when least apprehensive
and prepared for it.

The rumors at Brownsville were that the defeated
army lost fire hundred men. killed, and that two thou-
sand of them were taken prisoners, with their artillery
and provisions. An express from Monterey to Matarao-
ras, however, says their loss was not so great, and that
only a portion of theartilleryand munitions were cap-
tured by Miramon’s forces, and that the liberal party
made tbeir retreat from thefield in good order.

An official peper received at Monterey, says that
VHaurrl has already sent orders to the commander of
Tampico, f«r another park of artillery (wherethrre is
plenty to be had), which wilt soon be in tho field, to-
gether with the many forces concentrating about Vl-
daurri, torenew tbeattack. Colonel Gaudalupe Garcia
was to leave Tampico on tho3d instant for the interior,
with three hundred Infantry and three pieces of ar-
tillery.

From St* Louis—Arrival ofArmy Officers
from Utah—IThe New Mexican Mail.

St. Louis, Oct. 28.—Colonel Waite, Caotain White-
all, and Lieutenant Rich, of tbe Fifth Infantry,and
Captain Dickerson, assistant quartermaster, have ar-
rived from Utah.

The mall to Albuquerque, New Mexico, by tbe thirty-
filth parallel of latitude, or Lieutenant Beale’s route,
left Neosho, Missouri, on the 16th instant.

Melancholy Suicide.
New. Yobk, October 23—William R. Cole, recently

of Kentuoky. wh*ie he had been engaged in teaching
school, committed suicide yesterday. In consequouce of
having been swindled in the purohaao ofa ticket forhis
passage to California.

Serving Machine Patent Case.
Nbw Haven, Oct. 28 —The great sewing machine

patent case has been decided in favor of theplaintiff,
fully eostaining tho validity of the reissue to Allen B.
Wilson,subsequently assigned to Potter & Wheeler.

Sentto the Penitentiary.
NbwYork, Oot. 28.—Richard Barry, a member of the

Board of Education in this city, was to-day sentenced
to the penitentiary for fonr months, by the Recorder,
for aq assault and battery committed npon one Wolfe,
the keeper ofa house of ill-fame in Howard street.

Steamer Ben Franklin Burnt.
aOGDSTi, Oct. 24.—The steamer Ben Franklin Is re-

ported as having been destroyed by fire onThursday, at
Vicksburg, Miss.

Sailing of the Nova Scotian.
Montreal. October 23—The steamer Nova Bcotian

sailed from Quebec at 10 o’olock this morning, for Liv-
erpool, with one hundred and sixty-one passengers.

Sailing of the City of Baltimore*
New York, Ootober 23 —The steamer Oityof Balti-

more sailed at noon with240 passengers and $365,000 in
specie. _

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
Nbw Orlbaks. Oct. 23 —The Howard Association re-

gret to announcethat the epidemic continues in fatal
prevalence, and cantlon tho uoacclimated to keep

away. E. F. Bobmidt, President.

Health of New Orleans*
Nbw Orlbaks. October22.—The deaths from fever

to-day w ere 42.

Health of Savannah.
Bavannah. October 22;—-There was one interment to-

day from yellow fever.
Savannah. Oct. 23.—The interments to-day have

been six, includingfonr from fever.

Execution of Ira Stout.
Rochester, October 23.—Ira Stout, convloted

of the murder of hia brother-in-law, was executed
here, yesterday.

At fifteen minutes past two o’clock the procos-
sion, beaded by Deputy Sheriff Warner, reaohod
the jail. The military were drawn up in lines so
as to open a passageto the jail. As soon as they
had arrived and taken the places assigned thorn
by the officers, the prisoner, Ira Stoat, was brought
down from his room to the gallows. He wns sup-
ported by Deputy ShoriffsPond and Marrill, and
followed by his spiritual advisers, Messrs. Hotch-
kiss. Gutting, and Boardman, and others.

The prisoner was arrayed in a suit ofblack, and
wore onbis head a white eap. His step was toler-
ably firm considering the fAot that ho had a spell
of fainting about noon. On reaohincr the gallows
he took a soat, while Deputy SheriffWarner read
the death warrantin a distlnot and forolble man-
ner. At the conclusion of the reading, Mr. War-
ner told the prisoner that the time bnd arrived to
put the warrant into execution, and that if he had
Anything to say ho bad now an opportunity.
Stout did not rise, but while seated, in a olear and
firm voioo, said:

Gentlemen: I am of opinion that thero has
been oonßidorablo vindictiveness in this matter,
and where thero is vindiotivenesa it is difficult to
apeak. I have left my oraole, whioh contains an
expression of my feelings as a dying man, and
that contains all I have to say.
, Rev. Mr. Hotchkiss, thon standing at tho
prisoner's right, said he would read the whole of
the fifteenth chapter of Ist Corinthians, at the
request of the prisoner, tho prisoner meanwhile
seated with his head supported byhis right hand,
At the oonclusion of the rending of the Soriptore,
Mr. Hotchkiss said he would address the Throne of
Graoe, hoping that the prisoner would find strength
to follow in a short prayer. Mr. Hotchkiss then
mode an improssive prayer,whioh interested the
nudionae, if it did not the prisoner. The prayor
concluded. Mr. Hotohkies conversed a moment in-
ftudibly with Stout, and then said that Stout de-
sired him to say that he did not feel strength to
pray, but hoartily adopted tho whole of the prayer
ho had justheard.

The Deputy Shoriffs, offioors and friends, thon
shook hands with the prisoner, and Deputy Sheriff
Warner put tho rope about his neok and drew tho
cap over his face. While the officers woro pinion-
lag bis arms, Stout stood quite oreot, and remained
in that attitude till'the last. Ho was quite firm
in his demeanor, and gave the same complacent
smile to all» in bidding adieu, that ho gavo at all
times, when conversing, since bis arrest.

All being roady, and tho spectators standing In
broathless silence, at twonty minutes past three
o’olook, Sheriff Baboook palled tho fatal line, and
Ira Stout was suspended three foot from the door.
Not a sound wob heard in any dirootion, savo the
heavy fall of tho weight whioh did tho fatal work.

The death of tho ill-fated man was not as sud-
den as oould be desirod. His struggles for oigbt
or ten minutes were severe and caused the specta-
tors te turn away in disgust. His neok was pro-
bably not dislooated, and ho died by the slow pro«
cess of strangulation. Drs. Hall, Avery, James,
and Mill®* stood near, and in eight minutes after
tho drop fell, they said his Dulse was as full as in
life. At the end of half an hour his body was out
down and plaoed in the ooffin, preparatory to
being taken to tho residenoo of his mother in Ex-
change street.

Btout petitioned, in his own hand, for a commu-
tation of punishment. The petition iB written in
ahold, firm hand. There aresomefew things, suohasoapitalsandpunotnation misplaoed, that evinoo
a defiefont education, but the spelling Is nearly
faultless. There were no signatures attaohed to
the petition os received by Gov. King, but it ap-
pears it was not tbe original paper, whioh was sub-
sequently laid before the Governor by the mother
of the prisoner, with a largo number of signatures
attached.

.

.

Mrs. Stout was in Albany up to a late hour on
Wednesday night, hoping against hope for some
ohango in tho Governor's determination. Gov.
King was not in that oity, but the poor woman
awaited a tolegraphio despatoh from him with the
most intense anxiety. She left for a final inter-view with her son, entirely broken down in spirit.
Mrs. Stout appears qnito a respectable woman,
and is evidently the oest of the unfortunate fami-
*7-

JPENATSYMirANJA, ELECTION.
OCTOBER 12, 1868,

TVl'ih VOTE ON CONGRESSMEN,
OFFICIAL RETURNS.

FIRST DISTRICT,

Wards. By an. Florence. Nebinger. Sprorell.
1 ....1537 1431 646 V * £

..1481 1414 951 6
B7B 1027 854 14

4 720 1837 366 2
6 812 449 68 1
7 1674 1116 . 167 62

Total 6492 *823 2442
6192

Msj. for Florence.. 331
SECOND DISTRICT?,

Wards. E. Joy Morris, Op. Qeo. H.Martin, D.
6 ....613 687
6. 926 817
8 878
9 ....1162 896
10 802

. 6653 4030
Morris'smaj.... 1623

third district.Wards. f.P.Verree. J. Landr. G. W. Reed,
872 3

12' —....1182 831
16 .....1284 1126 1
17— 934 1336 8
18 —....1667 073 719 —....978 696 83

■ , 6977 6834 52Verree’s maj 1143
FOURTH DIBTBIOT.

Wards W.Millw&rd. H.M. Phillips, Broom.2? 2S?i 18M IMO 8M 28
W I9TB 1328 1619 606 750 8220 1129 6
21 320 240 223 405 31024 1091 978 162

9749 6451 268MiUward’s maj 8298
FIFTH DISTRICT—OFFIQIAL.

J. Wood, Op. O. Jones, D,
Ward 21st, Philada 923 660

“ 22d, “ 1543 777
“ 23d, “ 1203 788

Montgomery. 6032 6004

9701 7209
7209

Msj. for W00d...... 2492
SIXTHDISTRICT—OFFICIAL.

. Chester. Delaware. Total.John Hickman, A. L. D 5705 3021 6786
J M Jlroomall, Op 2388 2288 4676
Ohas.D Manly, D .....4081 1164 6186Hickman over Manly 1601

Hlekman over Broomsll 2110
SEVENTH DISTRICT—OFFICIAL.

longnecker, Op. Roberts, D.
Bocks..— 6285 6122
Lehigh — 3900 2954

Maj. for Xongnecker.249
EIGHTH DIBTBIOT—OFFICIAL.

BBSKB COUNTY,
Major JohnEchwarta, A L.D 7501J.Glancy Jones, L.D ..... ......’.".*.*7802

Majority for Bchwarta....,
NINTH DISTRICT—OFFIOIAL

LAHOABTBR
Tkaddeus Sterena, 0p..-
James M. Hopkins, D, 6841

Majority for Stevens 3172
TENTH DISTRICT—OFFICIAL.

RiUlnger. Opp. Weldle,Dem.Lebanon 2T12 1460
Dauphin ......3256 2281
Snyder 1465 1026
Union 1318 787
Mahanoy township . 160 27

8900 6680
6680

Majority for Ki11i0ger........3320
ELEVJINTH DISTRICT—OFFICIAL.

Nortbamb’d. Schuylkill. Total.
J H Campbell. Opp 1602 6551 7153WLDewart.LD 1826 2562 4387J W Cake.A L J» 679 3036 36HCampbell over Dewart 2760

Campbell over Cake
TWELFTH DISTRICT—OFFICIAL.

Scranton, Op. Mcßeynolds. D.Luzerne 6193 8262'Wyoming 934 >B9B
Columbia 1907 1442

...........1009 681

10048 6188
6183

Majorityfor Boranton..B 860
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT—OFFIOAL.Shoemaker, Op, Dlmmlck, DNorthampton 2276 2992

Monroe... 783 1281
Carbon .3538 1126Wayne.\ 1701* 2139Pike 179- 491

Majority for Dlmmlok ...1443
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT—OFFICIAL.

Grow, Opp. Parkhnnt. D,
Bradford .....4774 920
Tioga 8211 680
Susquehanna 8180 1860

Majority for Grow 7706
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT—OFFICIAL.

Hale, Opp. Allison Whito. D.Centre 2651 1611
Clinton 1870 2294
Lyoomlog 2484 2028
MiflUn 1471 1139
Potter... 1048 488
Snlllran 814 489

9230 7349
7319

Majorityfor Hale. 1889
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT-OFFICIAL.
. . Jenkln, O. Fisher, D,

Cumberland.* 2600 3753York 4138 4349
Perry 1948 1433

Major! ty for Junkin 48
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT-OFFICIAL.

MoPberaon, 0. Reilly. D,
Adams 2295 2169
Franklin 8384 8060Bedford .......••1869 1974
Fulton 576 713
Juniata.. 1235 1165

9318 9081
9031

Majority for MoPherson.... 267
EIGHTEENTH DIBTRIOT—OFFICIAL.

Blair. Op. Penhing, D.
Blair .2768 1667
Cambria 1700 2273
Huntingdon 2116 1261
Somerset 2501 1678

9114 6679
6679

Majority for Blair. 2435
NINETEENTH DISTRICT—OFFICIAL

JohnOovode, Op. H. D. Poster, D.
Armstrong 2435 2001
Indiana.... 3035 1535Westmoreland 8679 4633

Maj. for 00v0de.......... 965
TWENTIETH DIBTRIOT—OFFICIAL.

Knight, Op. Montgomery, A L.D,
Washington 3792 3799
Fayette 1271 8299
Greene 731 2160

Majority for Montgomery 8460
TWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT—OFFICIAL.

ALLSOUIRT OOUXIT.
Jas.K. Moorehead, Op 6539
Andrew Burke, Bern.,..*. 4*79

Majority for Moorehead iB6O
TWENTY-SECOND DIBTBIOT-OFFIOIAL.

Rep. Anti-Tax. Dem.
McKnlght. Williams. Birmingham.

Butler .....2503 1767 285
Allegheny 2935 2130 217

6438 3903 602
3003

Maj. for McKnlght. .1636
TWENTY-THIRD DISTRICT—OFFICIAL.

W. Stewart, Op. J. N. MoGuffln. I\
Beaver 1871 1126
Mercer. 2899 2036
Lawren0e.............1951 615

Maj. for Stewart ,2944
TWENTY-FOURTH DISTRICT—OFFICIAL.

Hall, Op. Gillla, D.
C1ari0n..........♦. ......1658 2919
Cloarfleld 1023 1446
Elk 896 479
Jefferson...... .....1371 1049
McKean 836 479
Venango ~,,,..1963 1671
Warren.... 1766 969
Forest... .

% 33 maj. ....

8943 8111
8111

Majority for Hat! 882
TWENTY-FIFTH DISTRICT.

Babbitt, Opp. Marshall, D,
Erie 3220 2080
Crawford 3140 2033

6360 4113
41)8

Majority for Babbitt 2247
RECAPITULATION.

Anti-Leo. Scatter
Dist. Opposition. Democrats. Democrats, log.

1 6492 6823 2442 *76
2 6063 4030 ....

8 6977 5834 .... *52
4 9749 6451 .... *258
5 9701 7209 ....

6 4076 6186 6786
7 8326 8070
8... 7300 7321
9 9613 0341

10 8900 6550 ....

11 7163 4387 3614
12 10.043 6183
13 6506 8009
14 11,166 3369
16 9288 7349
16 8646 8800
17 9348 90U ....

18 9114 6679
19 9139 8174
20 6794 .... 9254
21 6639 4879
22 5438 602 .... |3903
23 6721 3777
24 8943 8111
26 6300 4118

Total.. .100,193 116,038 29,417 4289
Americana.

Opposition rote iSS’iiKDemocratic rote.... lav®*

Regular Opposition majority...
Ala Anti-Leoompton Dem. vow

Total Antl-Lecompton maj0rity..,........_T3,672
Total vote cast for Congressmen 869,937

<( (< ii gup. Judge..........369,216
<{ (< tt Canal C0m,.367,066

THE CITY.
U7* See First Page.

• This Fbankmh Institute.—The exhibition
continues to attract additional crowds of visitors, and
is really Increasing in interest. On Friday night, Sat-
urday and Saturday night, there were brilliant throngs
of ladies and gentlemen, and a decidedly increased ani-
mation was visible in the countenances of exhibitors,
as wellas the managers ofthe Institute. There was an
increased motion of the machinery on exhibition, and
the performances of the various engines, pumps, shel-lera, shlogle machines, fen., attracted constant crowds
of the interested and curious.Among the moat interestingand successful machinesIn this department, is the Triumph Corn Sheiler, pa-tented by Mr. A. B Davis, of our city. The machineoperates on an entirely novel principle, and Is so con-
structed and arranged that the whole power required m
driving is expended in simply separating the kernels
£?£* i with?nt any grinding or tearing of thelatter. The ears of corn are fed to the machine withan ordinary shovel, the stripped cobs passing out st therear of the machine, wbUethekernels fall throughthegrating Intoa separate receptacle, thus avoiding the
necessity of the additional and tedious process of sift-ing, required in other Corn Shelters. We have seldomwitnessed the operations of any mschinery withmorepleasurethan we have this Triumph Com Sheiler, and
as a Philadelphia invention feel in it a natural city
pride.

Two spaces. of more then ordinary interest, are
those occupied by two of our city Anns with assort-
ments ofhollow-ware. First in the range will he foundthat of Messrs.- Btuart & Peterson, from the Spring
Gardenstone and hollow-ware foundry. Willow street,

, above Thirteenth, who are manufacturers of enameled,tinned, and plain hollow-ware, tea-kettles, canidrors
I wash-kettles, stone ware, copying-presses, tea and
counter scales, and a variety of other artfoles suitable
for thehardware trade. Thearticle* exhibited by these
gentlemen are ofa most beautifuland attractive kind-
each piece of were being turned and finished by hand.

| The porcelained article is particularly fine, and being
enameled upon a smooth, instead ofa rough surface, as
most of this article of American manufacture is, ren-
ders it more durable, handsome, and available in every
respect. This were must soon displace the m ro cum-
bronsstooe ware, sg well as supersede the English ar-
tie’e, which has heretofore suppliedthe market. '

Above the stand of thisfirm, some two or threepaces,will be found the collection of Messrs. Leibrandt,McDowell, & Co , of the Philadelphia Stove Works,
Noble-street wharf, who display a very creditable as-
sortment of hnllowware. embracing every variety of
culinaryutensils, porcelamed and tinned. In point of
capacity, there will be found hollers, holding worn onepint to twelve gallons, each piece shining io itspolished
brightness and beautiful enamel, almost rivaling any
"flrerwarein its beanty and finish. The firm exhibi-tingthese articT es is one of the oldest and staunchest
in the city, and throughout the panic maintained its
credit and business when almost everybranch of trad*w*f In their employ are some two hundre d

wllom they weekly imburse from $1 600
to*2 000, whilst they have a capacity for at least threehundred and fifty workmen. They are now melting
down twenty-five tonsor iron per day, and their works
must present no ordinary scene of business, bustle, and
energy. They have no stores on exhibition, although
there are, Inthe collection of the Institute, a numberof their manufacture and patents We do not believe
there are any stands in the Institute at which persors
will linger with more interest than at these of thehoi-
low-ware, and in which ladies particularly manifest
more curiosity and pleasure.

On the samefloor, and fn the immediate range of
these, will be found the collection of gum elastic coatedsheetiron of Messrs W. Butcher& Son, Nos. 86 and
38 North Twelfth stree*. Thearticle termed “Ameri-
can gam elastic impregnated sheet roofing iron,” is
made by snbjeotlng themetal to a chemical process, (in
which no acid is used,) in so complete and thorougha
mannerthat the pores of the ironare opened when it
i« immersed In a bath of dissolved Indiarubber. After
being taken ont, It is placed in • suitable room for
drying, and In a few hours is ready for nse—thebeing perfectly coated or enamelled. When thus pre-
pared It can be worked into any shape or form, without
cracking or breaking, and the coating wIU stand thetest of the most poweifnl acid. The artlole is exten-
sfrslyused for roofing depots, bridges, store-houses,dwellings, etc., in all parts of the United Btates, and
Seams tobe rapidly taking the place of tin and othermetals used for such purposes. The exhibitors have
kindly consented to roof the holler covering for the
Franklin Institute, in which its qualitiescan be satis-
factorily seen and tested.

We have bnt additional time and space, to-day. to
notlco one other department, with more a general than
snecial allusion. There is no department of the exhi-
bit on in which compelition|ruDB higher, which attracts
more attention, or which is more deservedly interest-
ing, than that of the various sewing machines Ex-
perts, both ladies and gentlemen, are constantly en-
gaged In operating the maehines, explaining their pe-
culiarities and descanting upon their merits; and we
have sometimes been induced to think that the many
pairsof bright female eyes and smiling faces had more
to'do with the curious longings of gentlemen than any-
thing peculiarly attractive in the instruments them-
selves We hare only space to notice,at present, two

i of the machines on exhibition. HarrU’s improved sio-
| gle and double-thread sewing machines have attained
| a deservedly enviable reputation as a family machine.I from the simplicity of Its construction, the perfection
of its meeh&nism, the quiet manner in which it per-
forms its work, and Itshighrate ofspetd To answer
all purposes, an attachment has been added, enabling
the machine to sew with one or two threads, whilst
the change is easily made, and detracts nothing from
Its simplicity. Another machine, which attracts the
interested gssa of thevisiters, is that of Wheeler A
Wilson. This is one of the most thoroughly tested
machines ever proffered to thepublio, and in itsadap-
tation to the varied uses ofa family isall thatcould he
desired or claimed. The experiments made at the
Institute, by its operators, are of the most convincing
and satisfactory character. Indeed, tosuch perfection
have these machines been brought,(thatit la almost im-
possible to conceive how so much ingenuity could be
oemblned with so much simplicity. So cheaply ate
they being furnished, too, that their purchase is placed
within the means of almost every family; and it will
not be long ere theold-fashioned, tiresome, slow, and
tedious method of plying theneedle will he superseded
by a sewing machine, of some one of the many plans
which are now manufactured and offered for sa'e.

Terrible Row.—Bloody Work.—About
two o’clock, yesterday afternoon, at Rldte avenue and
Eleventh street. there was a row which created quite a
sensation in the neighborhood. It appears that threemen, named Pritchard, alias Shanghae, Wiliams and
one unknown, went to the livery stables of Ur Otten-
seller, and called for a horse and canisge. The horse
was hitched in the carriage, hat Mr. Ottenseller re-
fused to let them have it until he should receive pay.
meat in advance for the hire. This the party re-
fus*d to do. Mr. Ottenseller then ordered the
horse to be taken out of the vebio’e, when the
three men made a rush at him. He turned and
ran, and was chased by Pntehard with a large dirkwhich he drew from a cane carried by him. A crowd
was soon attracted, and others joined in the fray. Ur.
Ottenseller received two severe blows over the right
eye, felling him to the ground. A brother of Ur. O.
came to his assistance, but was compelled to fly for
his own sap ety. A man named Barney Haslck,
who was standing In front ofa cigar store at theforks
of Bidge avenue {and Eleventh street, was attacked by
the patties, one of whom drew a blackjack and struck
him over thehead, severely cutting his scalp and other*
wise injuring him. Three officers were soon on the
ground, butwere unable to do anything for the mob.
One ofthorn, inattempting to makean arrest,'was knock-
ed down, and somewhat injured, losing his star in the
encounter. Kuslck was taken to his residence, after
having had his wounds properly dressed In a ntighbor-
Ingding store. No arrests were made.

German Theatre Closed.—The German
Stadt, as it in termed, has been openedon Sunday eights
for theatrical entertainments. The location ia the o’d
City Museum, at CallowbiU and Old York road. Chief
Buggies hed orders to close the building, or rather to
prevent Bunday-erenlog entertainment?, which he ac-
cordingly proceeded t> do, with a detailed force of his
officers. At the usual hoar in theevening the house
was opened and lighted, when the Chief of Police im-
parted to the persons present his instructions. To this
there was considerab'e remonstrance on the part of the
principal parties; bnt thecrowd was dispersed,and per-
sons sent away as they arrived. There was so
resistance, and no arrests, although there was anevi-
dent disposition on thepart ofsome of the Germans to
disregard the interference of the officers, and enjey
their usual Bui>day-evenlng treat.

An Alarm op Fire was occasioned, last even-
ing, by the barniog of an ash-box, Fifteenth below
Market street, in a cellar. The engines were out, but
beyond the pleasure of a run, had little for theirpains.

Broke ms Arm.—A young boy, son of Robert
Warnock, residing in Germantown, fell from a swing,
yesterday, and brokehis arm.

THE COURTS.
SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS

[Reported for The Press.]
U. S. Circuit Court— Judges Grier and

O&dwalader —The Now York and Baltimore Transpor-
tation Company vs The Steamship Keystone State. A
libel for cpliisicn. This case is npon appeal from a de-
cree of the late Judge Kane, in favor of therespond
ents. The collision oocurred on the 18th day of Au-
gust, 1857. A propeller of about 160 tons, belonging
to the libellants, was proceeding down theriver Dela-
ware, with herusual freight and a numberof passen-
gers, having in tow a barge, on their way from the city
of New York to the city of Baltimore, through the
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, baleen which cities
the propeller and barge were accustomed toply. That
while proceeding down the river Delaware, when about
two miles below Marcus Book, near to the Jersey side
of the channel of said river, which is about three-
quarters of a mile wide withthe ebband flow of the tide

The libellant alleges that the propeller had .proper
lights displayed, aodthat the steamship Keystone State
was proceeding up the river, and time to have kept
clear of the propeller and barge, and might, with ease
and safety, nave done so, had they nothave adopted
the law of the road unsuccessfully, and ran her out of
her coarse and intothe libellant's barge, about two feet
aft of thegangway, and cat her down. This esse in-
volves about $40,000.

Argued by Henry M. Phillipsand George M Wharton
for appellants, and by Ohartos S. Keyaer and St. George
T. Campbell for appellees.

Moiloy vs. thesteamship Palmetto Before reported
On Saturday morningon motion of Mr. P. Henry, this
ease waa’taken totbe Supreme Court, onan appeal from
thedeoisloo before reported.

Quarter Sessions. Judge Ludlow
The caseof Thomas HugheH, a cab man, whohad been
bound over to keep the peace, and thecaso had been
returned to conrt was called up. Officer George W,
Baines, No. 43, testified that on the 18th day of this
month, at the Baltimore Depot, an aged roan came out
of the cars, whenfour or fivehackmen surrounded him
and solicited him to take a ride, when Hughes caught
him by tbe arm and insisted on nis riding, and the gen-
tleman pushed him away. The officerthenext day hsd
Hnghea arrested and bound, over to keep the peace.
Hla father demanded tbe case should be returned to
court. Mr. Baines said that the conduct of some of
the oab men who visit this depot was a public nuisance.
The elder Mr. Hughes gave a different version of tbe
transaction, and Raid that the gentlemen had engaged
his son's cab Held in $2OB bail to keep the peace,

Christopher Kelly, a minor, pleaded guilty to illegal
voting in the fourth division or the Fourth ward. Tho
defendant stated thathe was about 18 years eld. an en-
gineer by trade, and a resident of the Second ward.
He said ho was taken by Henry Drew, the somewhat
notorious constable of the Fourth wa*d, to the office
of Alderman McMullin, anda taxreceipt furnishod*ta
him, upon which he voted, in the name of Charles
Francis. Sentence deferred.

Theodore Kiohards, a Baltimorean, pleaded guilty to
illegal voting in tbe same division and ward Alder-
nun McMullin was held to bail ia $BOO to answer the
charge of a*sault and battery.

Tue Kirkpatrick Poisoning Case The
argument for a new trial and in arrest of judgment in
this somewhat celebrated ease was fixed before thefull
court for 12 o’clock on Saturday. Tothe listof coun-
sel for the defendants Mr. David Paul Brown was
added. About one o'clock the argument in arrest of
judgmeotwas opened by Mr. F. 0. Brewster, who stated
he would not for the present argue the motion fora new
trial, but wou’d first ask the decision of the court on
the argument in arrest of judgment. Mr Brewsterread
a large numberor English authorities Insnpp rt of his
views, bntwas unable to conclude his argument before
the adjournment of the conrt. The case is continued
to ten o’clock on Saturday next. The defendants, Kirk-
patrlck, and Mrs. Yardley. were in oourt.

District Court—Judge Hare.—The jury
In the case of D. W. Mills vs. the Franklin Fire Insu-
rance Company—before reported—were discharged, be-
ing unable to agree upon any ver Jict.

Markets by Telegraph.
Mobile, Oct. 22 —Sales of Cotton to-day 3,700 bales,

atll9a for middlings. The sales of the week wire

13,000bales: the receipts for the week were 16,000,
agaiostS 000 for tho corresponding week of last year
The receipts are now 85,000 bales ahead of laU year,
and the stock inport is 69,600. There are 16 ships end
2 barques in port. Ootton freights to Liverpool are
quoted at 16 83ds, to Havre 16-16ths.

Savannah, Oct 22.—Salesof Cotton to-day 1850 bale?,
ranging from 10012cent

BALTiMORB,Oct. 23.—Flouris dull at $5 25. Wheat
steady butunchanged. Corn, Whiskey, and Provisions
unchanged

Chicago, Oct. 23.—Flour steady. Wheat quiet at 68c.
Corn firm at 61. Oats steady. Shipments to Buffalo—-
-1100 bbls flour, 27,000 bos of wheat. Shipments to
Chicago—No flour, 29,000 bus wheat. Re'eipts—2,loo
bbls flour, 22 000 bus wheat, 20,000 bus corn.

Cincinnati, Oct. 23.—Flour doll. Wheat dull and
unsettled. Whiskey ingood demand at IB#c.New Orljsans. Oct. 23 —Sales of Oottonto-day 8.000
bales, tbe market clsslng stoady, prices being st.ffer,
but quotations unchanged.

Mobile, Oct. 23.—Sales of Cotton to-day 2,000 bales,
atll#©ll# formiddlings.

Savannah, Oct. 23 —Sales of Cotton to-day 1,200
bales, at 10#012. The market closed with abetter
feeling.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAI i
The money Market*

Philadelphia. October23,1858.
Thestock market to-day was quite firm, under an in-

flux of orders to sell from parties who have waited a
turn inthe market, State fires only suffering any con-
siderable decline. For city size*, new, there was bid
10&X, and for the old certificates 102. Beading Bail-
road stock closed at 26ff, and Schuylkill Navigation
preferred, 17 , for common, 0. Bank stocks are In de-
mandat full figures, Philadelphia sold at 120, North
America 189# fori share, 140 beiog asked; Western
at 69, Mechanics at 2$X, City at 47, Manufactures
and Mechanics’ at 27#, NorthernBank of Kentucky at
120,Louisville Bank at 110, and the Union Bank of
Tennessee at 99#.

, It Is announced that theIllinois Central 801 l road
Company have resumed theirdue payments on the un-
fundedobligations which were provided for under the
assignment made just one yearago in the midst of the
orisis.' The assignment has thus been released. It
covered originally $6,800,000 indebtedness, the liquida-
tion of which, through the financial emimrassrcents
of thepast year, will no doubt be the souree of hearty
congratulation among the stockholders here and In
England.

The earnings of the NorthPennsylvania Railroad for
September were as follows
September, 1868
September, 1857

.328,376 83
. 30,368 49

Ten months ending Oct. 1,1851game time laßt year
.239,036 78
.196.173 1R

Increase 42,863 18
Inreferringto thecoal trade, Miners

Journalo{ this morning says:
* ‘ There Is evidently a more Increaseddemand for Coal

within the last week, and in some instances prices hare
advanced a shade for son-e particular kinds. Bed Ash,
which Is scares, has advanced fully ten cents per ton,
and first quality White A*h stove has also advanced in
price when sold independent of other sites. The s ocks
on hand are light throughout the country—the con-
earners and manufsctureishaving bought very sparingly
—but the result of the recent election seems tohave In-
spired great confidence among the business community
that oar governmental policy will bo changed with re-
tard to the manufacturing and productive industry of
;he country, and the effect Is already felt in the in-

creased orders for Coal, principally for manufacturing
purposes.

Weare now satisfied that if the winter should
prove to be severe, the supply of Coal will he short in
a large porti nof the markets abroad With an openwinter supplies can go forwa d without much d fficulty,
hut with severe wea’her but little reliance can be
placed on winter supplies, even in the.NewYoit mar-
ket, without a considerable advance in price.

“ The water la very low Inall the streams and also
in the Canal. Tumbll’g Bun Reservoir* have been
drawn off.'bnt there still, remains a supply in the Sil-
ver Creek Reservoir

“ Freights have advanced to 65©T0 cents per ton to
Philadelphiafrom Port Carbon, and 60066 from Schuyl-
kill Haven; to New York theyremain without change .* *

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
October 23, 1858.

REPORTED BYKANLBT,BROWS, AOO.,BAH*-HOTS, STOCK,
ASD BXOHAHGB BROKERS, SOUTHWEST QORHER THIRD
AHD OHXSTXDT BTBBBTB.

FIRST BOARD.
1000 Oityfls B 102
1000 0 AAm 6s’B9. .86*
4000 d 0.... ’B3 86*
3000 NPa R ta.bSwo 60*
2000 do ...bswn 60*

600 do 10s 81
3000 NPa R 2d rot 6a 01
2703.60 Bch Nv 6s, 82 68*

25 Union Bk, T. b 6 99*
10 do 99*
44BchNaTpref.... 17*
60 do 17*
60 do 17*
10 Peons R.. CAP 48*

100 N Paß...,bswn 9*
50 d0......b5 9*
19 Bv Mead..bswn 67*
2 do 67*

100Leh Ya18...,b6 86
BETWEEN

1000 Leh YalR 65..b5 90 {
25H&rrisb’gR..ch 68 |

SECOND
670 (abt) Pennass.. 91
600 City 6s 102
800 do 102

1000 do P R R . .102*
1000 do P88...102*100 Camden City os. 97
1000 ChesYal R7s.ss 36
2000 Susq Canal65... 86*

10000 Bead R 6s ’B6 h 5 73
100Long Island..h6 31*
100 do b 5 11*lOWilmgt’n R.... 83

AFTER 1
3000 Bead R 6s '86.b5 73
2COO do b 5 73
3000 d0.„...b5 73
1000 do bS 73
3000 do 73
3000 Susq Canal65.b5 86*

CLOSING PR]
Bid Asked.

U. S. 6s ’74 104*
Philaes 102 102*

do R 102 102*
do N0W..105*PennaSfl ..93 96

Reading R 25* 25*
do Bda ’7O. .81*
do Mtg 6s >44.92 93
do do ’86.72* 73

Penns B dlv off. .48* 43*
do 1rim65...102 103
do 2dm 65....91 91*

Morris Can Con. .44 46
do Pref 106 108

Schuyl Nav 0a’82.68* 68*

51 ManAMeehsßk. 27*
80 0-tyßk, lot*. .. 4T
23 Northrn Bk,Kyl2o
40 fbila Bk 120
7 do 120
1Bk of NAmer..l3B*

100 Readingß....b6 25*
100 do'...b6wn 25*
100 do ...bswn 25*

• 100 do ...bswn 25*
100 do ...bfiwn 25*100 do ..b*wn 25*
50 do ...bswn 26*
60 do ...bswn 25*
100 do b 5 26*
50 do 25*
50 do 25*

500 do b 6 26*
r BOARDS.

! 18 Western 8k.... 69
1 lOMecbsßk 28*
|BOARD.

100 New Greek...bs *
17Lehigh Nav.... 61*
8 do 61*

100 Beading 25*
3 do ..25*60PennaB s 5 43*

50 do 43*35 do...CAP 43*
10 Harrisburg B .. 68
2 do 68
8Lonisv’lle 8k...U0
1 Norristown 8... 65

BOARD.
105 Bch Nr, boat l’n 81

6 NorristownR... 65
20 Beading R.*-*.*. 26*200 do b 5 25*
60 do 25*

[OBB—FIRM.
B«f. Asked.

SehNav Imp65. . .71
do Stock...*. 9 9*
do Pref 17* IT*

Wmsp’tAElmS. 9* 10*do 7slstmtg 72 73
do 2d mtg.47* 48*

Long Island ll* 12
Girard Bank 11* 12*
Leh CoalA Nav.. .61* 61*
NPensaß 9* 9*

do 6s 60* 60*
New Creek * *
Catawissaß 6 6*
Lehigh Zinc * 3*

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Oct. 23—KvxxiHO
Breadstuff* are unchanged; there is no export demand
for Plour, and themarket continues unsettledand very
dull, the isles being confined to the wants of the
trade, at 36.2506.87* for snperfioe, $5 5006 75 to
$5.7608 for extra family floor, and 36 3606 50 bbl
for fancy lots, as in quality. Standard shipping brands
are offered st n fraction off our lowest figures, and we
quote accordingly at $5 12*625, the latter being the
general askiog rate. Bye Flour and Corn Meal are
quiet, withsmall sales ofthe former at $4.37*, and the
latter at $4.36 bbl. ’ Wheat—There"'is. not much
oomlng forward,but the demand is limited and prices
are unsettled and lower; about 2,200 bus only found
buyers, at 1200X25e for fair to prime Southern red
and 1300133 for white. Rye ia steady, withfarther
sales of €OO bus Pennsylvania at 80c. ~ Corn is
dollj some 800 bushels o'd yellow sold at 84e.
In storeggpo bus do at 82c afloat,some white at 78c, and
newyelrow, in small lots, at 650700. as to dryness.
Oats are plenty, and sales of about 7.500 bus Bouthem
are reported, mostly at 42e42*0,including one lot on
terms kept private, and some in the cars at 44c. Barley
Is dull, and the only sale we hear of Is 50ft bus
New Totk at 1103. Bark—There is very lit'l a -

for Quercitron, but a sate of 26 hhds Ist No. 1was it«-«
at $314? ton, 60 cords OhestßUt Oak Bark also sold at
sllcord. Cotton—The market remains Inactive, and
only a few small lots have changed hands, a* about pre-
vious rates. Groceries and Provisions—There is sot
much doing and no changes to notice, except in Sugar,
which is very dull Seeds—The demand for Oloverteei
ia limited, and 139bus sold at $5 69# & bus. buyers
now offer less ; the wagon price is $5.60. with moderate
receipts and vales. Whiskey Is rather firmer, butbbls
are selling at 22022#e, and drudge at 21021#c.

The New York Markets.
Saturday, Oct.23,1858

Floor.—Holders evince less disposition to sell ; the
demand is fair and prices for the highergrades firm;
sales 11,600bbls.

Wheat—Sales 66 000 bushels, including white Can-
ada at $ll4 ; red Weatern at $106; CanadaClub,$l, and
Milwaukee do, on private terms

Conn.—Bales of aboutBs,ooo bushels, including mixed
Western, at 650.0660., old Jersey yellow at 600 , new
do. at7sc

Posx steady, with sales of about BCOo9OO bbls. at
$l6 40 for mess, $l4 lOfor old prime, and $l460 for new.

Whisxbt.—Sales3oo bbls. In lots, at22#c. per gallon
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—Ootober 23.

BBOOND BOARD.
$5C000U859, >74b60 104V
26000 do 101#
11000 Missouri 6s 89#
IOGOO do 69#
60000 do 90
26000 Tenn 6s, '9O 94#

4000 Louisiana 6s 95#
250T0 Virginia6s 95#

1000 Cal 7s new bds 92#
5000 HarR Ist mtg 93
3000 Hnd RivR 3dm 76

300 she Erie RB 16#
200 Hud Riv B sIO 31
210 do 81#
100 • do sIO 31#
500 Har R prfd b3O 25#
50 Mich Central B 69
71 Stonington R 60

9 Mich 8« AN laR 24#
100 do b3O 24#
100 MSo&NIaguarstk 64
150 do 64#

3000 111 Oen B bds 95#
2000 NJ Cen2d m bs 90
tah Continentalfik 100

60 Penn Co&l Co 80
150 do 80#
50 N Jersey Zinc 7#

110 Pac Mail 8 Co 106
60 do s3O 106

160 do 106#
20 Del&Hud CnlCo 100#
50 Canton Co 21

ICO NY Cen B s3O 86
400 do 86#
100 do s3O 86
50 do 545 86

100 do bSO 86#
100 do sIO 86#

60 do bT 54#
50 do 64#
60 do sIO 64
25 Panama R 120

100 do «1#
100 do 121#
100ni Cen B 85
250 Gal&GhleR b6O 83
100 do 82#
101 do b3O 83
I*o Oleve A TolRsIO 31#
200 do 34#
200 do s3O 34#
360 Chic& Rock Isß 69#
25 Mil & Miss B sIO 36

75 l6

CITY ITEMS.
Religious—Tho Rev. A. A. Wlllits, pastor of

tbe FirstReformed Dutch Church, Seventh and Spring

GardenStreets, pieached a sermon of great power yes-
terdsy morning, bssed upon the lifa and character of
St. Paul. The position assumed and admirably bus-

tiined by the speaker wav, that no life but that ofa
Christian could be really noble, useful, or happy. The
Sunday afternoon prayer meetings which have teen
held in the leoture-room of this church for the last
three years, conducted by the youngmen of the chnreh,
have of late been very largely attended, and the influ-
ence exerted through Ihemhvsbeen in many cases of a
marked and cheering character. At themeeting there
yesterday afternoon thehouse was nearly filled.

Mlle. Parodies Concerts in Virginia.—
Mlle.Parodi, therenowned prima donna, will give Con-
certs as follows: Friday and Monday. Oct. 29, Nor. 1,
In Charlottesville. Saturday, Oct. 30, Staunton. Toes,
day and Wednesday. Nov. 2,3, inRichmond. Thurs-
day and Friday, Nov. 4,5, in Norfolk.

Bible Panorama —This is tbe last jveek our
citizens will have the opportunity of seeing Williams’s
splendid Panorama of the Bible at National Hall. It
will gofrom this place on HoDday pest to Baltimore.
Go where it may, itwill long beremembered by those
whohave visited it duriog its stay with us. The plea-
aiog impressions left upon the mind of those who see
it, will be lasting. Exhibition every night this week,
and on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, at three
o'clock, positively closing on Saturday night, October
30 th.

E. W. Carryl, 714 Chestnut street, manufao-
turea all kinds of Silver Plated Ware of the finest and
best quality only, and as such it Ifguarantied to pur-
chasers.

“John Dean and his own Mary Ann.”—This
romantic young couple, whose “ ill-assorted” marriage
occurreda year or so ago, are now in our city. The en-
raged and wealthy u patient” has not yet relented;
and the fortunate (7) John Jehu Dean has determined
on making the city cf “ BrotherlyLove” his home, as-
signingas a reason, that he can live more comforfcb'y

here, dress better, and save more money In the bargain,
by baying his clothes at E. H.Eldridge’a “0 d Franklin
Hall Clothing Emporium,” No. 321 Chestnutstreet.

The Evacuation op Fort Duquesnb.—Gov.
Packer is expected todeliver an address at Pittsburgh,
next month, on the occasion of celebrating the one
hundredth anniversary ol the evacuation of Fort Du-
quesne by the French, and its occupation by the Eng-
lish. The occasion will be one of rare Interest, and the
Governor 1b showing his appreciation of its importance
by ordering for himself a new suit—to wear while deli-
vering his oration—at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall
ofRockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 606 Obertnut street,
above Sixth.

Respicerb ad finis.—Tho latterpart of a wlso
man's life is taken up in curing the follies, prejudices,
and false opinions he had contracted in theformer. To
avoid this extraordinary labor, however, it is only ne-
cessary for the readers of The Press to take our advice,
and bny their clothing at the palatial store ofGranville
Stokes, No. 607 Chestnut street.


